
ADD SAMPLE

INSERT PLATE 
INTO EPIC SYSTEM

GET RESULTS

White milks 
Chocolate milk and other flavored milks
Soy milk and flavored soy beverages
Half & Half
Creams (18% – 40%+)
Non-dairy creamers
Yogurt-based drinks
Lactose-free milk
  

Ice cream/shake mixes
Rice milk
Nutritional drinks
Almond milk 
Condensed milks
Broths, and more...
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Vanilla
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* Ask your Charm representative for incubation times for specific products.

INCUBATE FOR 
36 HOURS*

FASTER RELEASE WITH EPIC 

Aseptically packaged, Ultra High Temperature (UHT) pasteurized beverages, and 
Extended Shelf Life (ESL) products are not immune to microbial contamination 
which can affect shelf-life, product quality and food safety.  

Traditional microbiological tests can take a week or more for results, requiring 
products to be held up in the warehouse.  This is costly as it reduces operational 
efficiency and lengthens production cycles. A faster alternative to traditional 
microbiological tests, ATP (adenosine triphosphate) bioluminescence testing 
has become the method of choice for rapid screening of finished UHT and ESL 
dairy and dairy substitute products. 

Recent advances with the Charm® EPIC microplate ATP luminometer system 
have reduced the 48 hour hold time to 36 hours for most products. The faster 
36 hour incubation helps manufacturers to: react more quickly to possible 
contamination concerns; save warehouse costs with faster release of safe 
product; increase operational efficiency; and protect their brand and reputation. 

IT’S EASY WITH EPIC 

EPIC is a presence/absence test for ATP, a bio-marker of  microbiological quality. 
End product to be tested is incubated in its original package (PET bottle, carton, 
single serve) to accelerate microbial growth. After the 36 (or 48) hour incubation, 
samples are aliquoted on to the microplate and inserted in the EPIC system.  Once 
inserted, the test becomes fully automated with reagent additions, incubations, 
readings and analysis. EPICLink software provides real-time analysis, trending and 
editing capabilities.

TRACK AND TRACE WITH EPICLINK 
Charm EPICLink software is designed for ease of use. Key features include:

 Customizable dynamic reports with graphical interface

 Copy/paste for faster data input

 Color coding by product/brand or size for easy identification

 Easy export to Excel for further reporting and analysis

TECHNOLOGY ADVANCES WITH EPIC

New improved EPIC reagents are capable of detecting microbial contamination 
in a wide range of products after just a 36 hour incubation period. EPIC reagents 
are specially formulated to ensure peak performance on every reading.  EPIC’s 
unique design features include:

 Innovative Plate Mask: Eliminates interference between wells to ensure
 correct readings. 

 Customized Shutter and Lens Mechanism: Protects Photo-Multiplier Tube,
  minimizes service requirements and enables easy cleaning.

 Easy Access to Tubing and Reagents: Allows users to perform maintenance
 themselves, saving time and money.

 Long-Life, Equal-Sized, Color-Coded Reagents: Ensures economical, efficient,
 error-free operation.

 Powerful, Easy-to-Use Software: Makes tracking and trending quick and 
 simple. 

INTUITIVE DESIGN WITH EPIC

EPIC’s intuitive robust design, 
sensitive reagents, and 
comprehensive database 
tracking/trending capabilities 
provide manufactures with a 
complete, cost-effective system 
that ensures quality and facilitates 
their business.   

TEST WITH EPIC 

Charm EPIC has been successfully adapted to test for a wide range of aseptic,  
UHT and ESL dairy, dairy substitute, and other beverage products.
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AUTOMATION WITH EPIC 
The EPIC system automatically:

 Mixes sample with EPIC-ASE (ATP degrading enzyme) to eliminate free
 ATP.

 Adds EPIC-X (microbial ATP extractant) to lyse and extract ATP from any
 microbial cells present.

 Adds EPIC-LUM  (luciferin/luciferase complex) to convert any microbial
 ATP to a luminescence signal. 

 Measures light output in RLUs (Relative Light Units), compares to
 established threshold to determine the presence or absence of microbial 
 contamination. 

EPIC REAGENT ADVANCES

 Extended reagent stability up to 7 days refrigerated

 Less than 30-minute testing time to results for a full 96-well plate

 Smart sizing enables users to change all reagents at the same time
 for efficiency and ease of use

BACKED BY THE BEST SUPPORT IN THE BUSINESS
A pioneer in food safety tests, with more than 30 years of experience, Charm 
understands the science of rapid diagnostics and the needs of your business. 
EPIC customers rely on Charm’s superior customer service including: 

 24/7 support from Charm’s highly experienced and knowledgeable 
 EPIC service team

 On-site training and certification

 Validation of additional commodities upon request

Description Order Code
EPIC Equipment

EPIC Microplate Luminometer: Includes luminometer, laptop computer, and accessories. LUM-EPIC

EPIC Test Kit
Reagents for 1000 Tests: Contains 5 bottles each of EPIC-ASE, EPIC-X, EPIC-LUM, 
EPIC-AB (EPIC-ASE buffer), EPIC-LB (EPIC-LUM Buffer) EPIC-1000

EPIC Maintenance Kits

System Maintenance Kit: 12 bottles of EPIC-C and 24 bottles of Reagent Water EPIC-MAINT

Daily Cleaning Kit: 45 bottles of EPIC-WASH and 90 bottles of Reagent Water EPIC-CLEAN

Daily Control Kit: 60 EPIC Positive Control Tablets, 7 bottles of Reagent Water, and 60 Microtubes EPIC-CTRL

Faster Release of UHT and ESL Product
with EPIC 

Results in just

36 hours


